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to authorize the collection of arrearages fof

Thre month, ia anoyance. t 00

The MoBMina Star will be delivered la any part I

of the City at Firrw Cht per wek. . . T ,

Six persons drowned at Evanaville. V --H
A bill waa introduced in Congress yester-
day authorizing the construction of a pneu-
matic tube between New York and Chi-

cago, AnthoDy president prv tem. of
the Senate, --7 Terrible snovr stbrm at
the Northwest I &now and sleet in
Jfew York. , No witness before the
Louisiana committee; it sat with closed
doors to consider the-- , decision of the State
Supreme Court pron'ouncod Thursday.
House of Representatives decided without a
dissenting voice that neither Bowen or De
Large are entitled to a scat. Foster,
the car-hoo- k man, will swing March 7.

Trains at Toronto ceased for the storm.
. Bancroft .Davia nominated as Assis- t-

XT Uh-- 1tL..,uiJwwi.n,:i..,.n
gressmen. 1 33,778 bales were received
in all U. S. ports for the week, against 120,- -

773 same time last year -

WILIVINOTON, CninLOTTE AND
nCTHEHPOBD nAILWAT,

Consignees on and near the line of
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth
erford Iiailway are loud in their com
plaints of a regulation of the Com
pany that requires storage to be paid

I
VI Jwva.- - iivn lOlUVf u iiwiuucm;ib I

withln 24 to 48 hours, after delivery,
according to distance of consignee's
residence from the road..

As ve understand the matter, ( par
ties living 10 or more miles from the
rdad must "remove their goods from
mo ueut nt, wiucn mey are aeuvered,
or they !jare required to pay storage on
the same.

It is possible ..there .may! "be some
exaggeration as to the extent of the
inconvenience to which the complain-
ants are subjected; but that there 'is
good ground for a" protest tve have

very reason to believe. y It appears
to us ud reason abl e to. req u i re a con -

eignee wlro resides 10 or 15 miles from
a depot to remove . his goods within
48 hours after they are transferred to
the

"

warehouse, under : penalty1 . of a
charge for storage And we are sus
tained in.this.view; by. the fact that,
in "one neighborho6d,on the Charlotte
road, several persons who formerly
shipped and received freights by that
road have changed their business to
another route rather than submit to
the new regulation. As this is an in- -

'jury both to the Uailway Company J

and to"Wilmington, we trust there
'will be some modification of the rule.

LAST NIGHT'S S1AIL I

Tlie Frank las Privilege. . I

It actually looks as if that long- -'

uvea awise, inev irancing privilege,
were doomed at- - last. The House
passed a bill for its abolition at the
last session of Congress; now the
senate, which has been ruefully look
ing at the matter for many months,
has enacted that bill with some lm
portant amendments.. If it were not
for these additions -- to the bill by the
beuate, the death of . the franking.
privilege would be to-d- av ah accom- - I

T
Resetted. That theoard appoint, a com

mittee of one to with a commit-
tee to be appointed by the Chamber of
Commerce for the purpose of visiting Wash--,
ingtoo. City at the proper time in the inter-
est of procurine a further aDDrooriation for
the Cape Fear bar and river improvement;
and that a sum not exceeding f200 be ap
propriated to aerray 'tne expenses of said
joint committee. ; ..lt, : I : f,.; '

Geo. Z. French, Esq.;' was appointed
under " - 'the resolution. ; - -

The special committee on the matter of
constructing bridges over the W. & W. R.

gave notice that they would report at the
next meeting of the Board. ,

" '
; :

.
Board adjourned to "the first Monday in

February. . ,

Mayor Court. '

The only case before the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning was that of a young col-

ored man by the name of Edward Russell,
charged with cursing and otherwise insult-
ing a gentleman in his own yard, for no
other reason, we learn, than that he re--.
quired to know the business of said Russell
on his premises . He was found guilty and
sentenced to pay a fine of $5. But for the
leniency of the prosecutor- - the fine would
no doubt have been much larger:

Nuisance.
Much complaint exists in reference to the

practice indulged in by a great many boys,
of both colors, of " shinnying" on the pub-
lic streets, whereby windows are broken in
many instances, people living in the vicinity
are annoyed by the noise, and persons pass-
ing are liable to get their "shins" broken.

CITY ITEMS.
Improve Yocb Eyesight. Dr. Well, the celebra

ted German optician and oculist, is stopping, for one
week only, at P.' Uelnsberger Live Book Store. He

prepared to famish a superior quality of Brazilian
pebble glasses, and to treat all diseases of the eye.
He baa visited oar city before, and refers to the fol-

lowing former patrons, viz: Hon. Hugh Waddell,
Gen. R. E. Colston, Adam Empie. E. Murray, Alex-
ander Sprnnt, B. O. Worth and James Anderson,
Esqs., all of this city. Also to Rev. 3. C. Huske,
Fayetteville; Judge Wm. H. Battle, Raleigh; Col.
Thomas C. Fuller, Fayetteville; P. A. Wiley, Esq..,
Raleigh, and to many others. Dr. Weil may be seen
daily from 9 o'clock A. 1L to 5 o'clock P. M. :

Mr. Henry II. Brown, of Washington, TS. C, is
now in our city canvasaing for Watson's map of the
United 8tatea. This map is told at $4 60 per copy.
and eems to be complete and accurate, giving all
the counties in the (States, and containing nmch val- -

nable statistical information. Mr. Brown wQl make
thorough canvass of the city and explain In detail

the advantage claimed for the map.

A fall stock of News Ink of superior quality for
sale at the office of Th Mobnino Stab. Cash or
C.O.D. orders will have prompt attention.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find It an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two Carolina.

Book. Bikde t. Th Monxiwa Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution pf
their order.

Job PuiKTUie. We call the attention of mer-
chants, clerk of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the MoRNEsa Stab Psasns Estabushxixt for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kind of
Job Phiktxxo. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-BOl- a, Cata-

logues, BUI of Fare, Bhow-Bfll- s, Checks, Drafts,
Ac, Ac Satisfaction guaranteed.

The thief who was arrested for robbinz Parsons'
tore, in this town, was found to have a quantity of

Avers Hair Vigor la his possession. When asked
why he wished to steal that article he answered that
he "wanted to restore his hair, for It waa hard to be

thief and bald too." - If that invention of the great
cnemist noma restore a raaea cnaracter as enectuauy
a it doc their natural beauty to bald and gray
heads it would surely be, as they say it now ia, truly
mvaiuaoie. Lewiston tne.) journal.

Udolpho Woui'b Aboxatic Schxkdah Schxaws
seem to be extensively gaining on public confidence,
and promises to take the place of every other liquor
now in use, etpecu-i- y lor meaicinai use. ,

This is not surprising; for, apart from it being
found in most or oar Drug Store in . this city and
country, and its being strongly commended by the
physicians, the mild and agreeable taste of this ar-
ticle, contrasted with the strong, pungent and actual
sensation produced on the palate by the common
deleterious article which ia now th general com-
plaint of nearly all the medical faculty of this conn-tr- y

would, of Itself, suffice to rive it the decided

one week........ ...... .,w... ... 2""'.
7 ,Tw weeks. w , , .. v Ai- - V

Three weeks, 00

b." ThreenK.uths.1t hi .,.f.atU.MWr. 8ix month.. . .M 00
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Five Square eitrmated as a' Quarter-colum- aad
ten square as a half --column. . ; ( r
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In Store ! In Store ! f

t( HHPS AKDS0 BOXES T. 8. BIDES,L) 15 Hhds and 15 Boxes D. 8. & Smo. Shoulders, -

150 BW rort '" ; vi:i ' n
150 Hhds and Bbls 8. H. Molasses,

';100HhdandBblsCnbsifolase, '(. 1,-- 400

Bbls Golden Fleece rup.
tl-'.-

- SOBblsFineSyrnpsjcvv-- j "A . .
700 Bbls Flour,

' ? S00 Ban-- Coffee. - A

it 100 Hhds and Bbls Sugar, r
100 Bbls Al r
jau doiw vneese, zau ooxn vuuiri,

' wash vvnw
. to ddis ana uau-uarr- a dbih,

win nnu,
xoo uoxes soap, . .

. 850 Kees Nails.
- 5,000 Bushels Oatsv

. 80 Cases Axle Grease.
Hf- - ta Bbls Glu. s . icV u

" HI ' " ' "150 Bbl Whiskey, - -;

800 Cases Brandv Peaches. 1 . --V'
sv-fi- 100 Cases Schnappa, , .

. ; ; - S5 Cntm Fh Peahea, 5, r, , .
I J WAV lMaT

' ' ' ' ' ' '' 1 ' 'J00 Dozen Water Buckets.
sua Rm Wrnnlmy PariAr Jtsi

, .
' ;J For sate, by

1 v-- .yc
ww w B w y w wv

JanSS-t-f 47, S3 and North Water sL;

Good Hews for Smoker3,

I'TjfflX HAVE ANOTHER: ; BmpMSN Qt, js f
LA PAREPA SEGXRS,

which we win open on the tfch instaoi . We have
also on hand. :,.)

-- ; ' "r: ' ,Jrigjtellow 'and:'
. x : Ilenrv Clava.
(DOMESTIC),. , v

with our Usual fun stock of best TmnortM Separa.
Also. 7 x.:

STULTZ A. A. A, A. .

Beet in the world.
- A . - ti t J-- j! St-

-,'

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO..
'- - 7 North Front street

.-
-; Just Received i?vc?

A i VlAM AIM AW

. l"lnwinw1t 1 1 Jnnh ' Wlna
, i'i'igsr'?., bright and dark double

, auuuuiatrauoiui auo

. Also a fine lot of Im
ponea ana iKmeuc

I .TT.X L'Vf All 01 o I r.

AKegars.
Price redneed to naw

t? ' f H. BURKHIMER, :

BIga of the Indian Chief,' '
Jan' lS-t- f 1 , , J y,t 5 . No. Market street

GREAT BABGAHJS

Fall' and --Winter Goods.
TTATTNO A FULL AND COMPLETE IINS OF
JLL Foreisa and Domestic ; ,

VA't'Alf

DRY GOODS,
We would respectfullr call the attention of brvrti
to the same. In view of the SDoroachinff ''Fair."
we beg leave to state that w intend glyng ,

Extra fIriflucemeiit3
To onr patrons and those visiting our citv on that
occasion. In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock of -

staple and Foreign Dry Goods, we oner a complete
line of .

CLOTHING, BOOTS, . SH0E3,' HATS,

GENTS' FITRNItlTINO GOOSsT.
To which we respectfully ask one and all, to exam-
ine our stock. . -

i. B. WEILL,
oct87-t- f : No. IT Market Street.

TTIIE

Mobile Reg
DmOCEATJCDmrcfLtheSOTTTH.
T3UBLISHED DAILY AND:-- WEEKLY AT MO.
JL bile, Ala., by th Register Printinr Association,
and reaching into every section of the West, South
ana souinweai. m

THE DAILY REGISTEll. .

Hon. Jobs Fobstth. editor-in-chief.- 1 nipported bv
me largest ana amen siaa m tne tKmu, i BOW

1 iSL3La ziZ 1
I fc wwj vnui .

--
,

It I now. a it erer ha been, the ooonlar pi of
the Southwest and- - the' ma ot - popular , od
and Ita politic are aowa ever, ? r r
f. .t;.'ti SlAIjGWPIDIEyOClTlt'V

I It various altlaa, the iMeaimra and Evening
Daily Register ad the twelve page Weekly Register,
this paper has, by far,-th- e . t;.B

t ...... . ' ..., : - r i'
Largest Circulation South of Louisrille.'
...Tne Dally Ufister six per annum. .

The Weekly Register (a great M-pa- sheet full of
choice reading for country circulation) $8 per annum. .

' tW Advernaerv eaaa- - and Mo armn itMBi for
making themselves knows to the people of Alabama,
Mississippi and the adjoining State.E jv .

UMw .,Jan - .,-

;)" i nr."':.WANTED
YOTJNOMEN TO SEND 60 CENTS FOB THE

Compound which greatly assist
nature in promoting the growth of the moustache
and whiskers. , This ia no humbug. Th receipt can
be Ailed at a amall cost; no danger ia applying; wiltr surely make the moustache crow. Adores Box
161, Richmond, Ya,, ,; ;v ;n ; ... Jaa Sa-l-

7 o lasses.
' 'V -

100 BARRELS S. H. SYRUP.

For sal low from wharf byv.

ianU-M- - i DR08SET A CO.

, To Truck Farmers.
TUST RECEIVED A LOT OF THE . V

y CAllACTAcijS PEA,
The earliest known; also a large Jot of, y . t r

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS, ONION
, ..,. .f i1 ft Vv.: lite.: ICETTR. An.. A anU K

'ft , . K. McILIIENNT, '

i Druggist and Chemist,

'JaaiS-t-f Ltppitt's Comer.

FECCIOH iBAUBLE'S --0LME EfliB

WILMINGTON, ... N.
BOABD OF ALDERMEN. , f

xtr from the Predlnr-- '

Tlio Board met last night in regular ses
sion.: ?V' 1 .w 'V..--

Further time was asked for and granted
the Committee on Fire Department to en
quire into the cause of the extension of the
fire on Market and Second streets and the
conduct of the fire department on that oc.
casion. ' ,

Further time M as granted the Committee
on Fire Department to recommend 'to the
Board a plan or plans for the purpose of
forming a Fire Brigade. V ', R.

The Committee on Fire Department, to
whom was referred the communication in
reference to the cost, &c, of fire alarm tel-

egraph, reported, . recommending that no
flre-alann- s be purchased. Report con- -

curred in.
The Committee on 8treets and Wharves,

to whom was referred a petition of sundry
street hands for increase of pay, reported,
recommending that' the street hands, in
cluding ditchers, receive half--pay during
sickness and loss of time by severity of
weather. . Adopted with the amendment

The Committee on Streets and.Wharyes
reported, recommending that the resolution
of Alderman Kerchner, that the Mayor be
authorized to purchase iron instead of
wooden lamp-post- s where oil lamps are
used, be adopted. Report adopted, with the
provision that wooden lamp-post- s be con-
tinued in use until the gas main pipes are
laid.

The Committee on Streets and "Wharves
was granted further time to consider the
resolution in reference to grading 'Fifth
street, near the railroad.

The Committee on Fire Department was
granted further time to consider the propo
sition of the Wilmington Rifle Guards to

ia
detail men to report for fire guard. .

The following report was , read and
adopted:
7b ths Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the

nay of wummgton: . )
Gentlemen: The Special Committee ap

pointed by you to confer with a Committee
of the Board of County Commissioners and
County Examiner of ; Hew Hanover county,
in reference to free schools, beg leave to re-
port that from a computation made it ap-
pears that there are about 4,100 persons
within the school age resident in the city of
Wilmington, and of that number but few
attend school one-hal- f, at least, should at-
tend schools, which is not the case.

It is estimated that 1.300 pupils can be
schooled at an expense of t7.000 per an a
num, a fraction above $5 per school year of
eignt months tor each pupil.

To meet this expense the following
amounts will be available for the support of
schools during the year 1873, within the
city limits, viz:
From Taxes of 1872. 1,000
Capitation Tax of 1873 2,000
Property Tax 2,000
Probably from Peabody Fund. ..... 1,500

Total............ $6,500
A city tax of 10 cents on the f100 would

yield enough to furnish ample school facili
ties lor all the children unable to pay lor
their tuition.

Of the many schools within the limits of
the city, there are now in operation three
free schools with an average attendance
of 500 pupils. This does not include the
Tileston Normal School under the super
vision of Miss Amy M. Bradley, which is
supported by private munificence, without

l- j if a - a .i miine aiu anu airecuon oi we cuy. . inese
tree schools will tail oi their object and
cannot properly be maintained. The
county and township have no power to levy
a tax for their support. " The city can
maintain a higher grade of schools, and
enlist the aid and pride of the citizens in
its success.

The city of Wilmington is clearly em
powered to establish within its limits a
city system of instruction. ' The act of
General Assembly- - (private) of the session
of 1868-- 0 directs the manner of organizing
schools in cities and covers the whole sub
ject. We ask your attention to the accompa
nying plan ol organization as directed ny
said act. .. -

Tour committee . recoeaize the great im
portance of a system of free school educa
tion and are of the opinion that the educa
tional interests of the city and township of
Wilmington will be best advanced by tne
adontion bv the Citv of Wilmington of all
the free schools within Its limits and of the
establishment of a city system of educa
Hon. -

Jaxes Wilson,
F. W. Kerchner,
J. E. Sampson.

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 24th, 187a
. The Mayor was authorized to "renew the

contract with Dr. J. E. .Winanta for one
year for keeping the sick of the city.

Petition of Chajies H. Ganzer for recom-

mendation for license to retail spirituous
liquors, was granted, as was also a similar
application from J. T. Mclver,: agent.

Contract with IL E. Scott for subsisting
the city poor, at 30 cents per day each, was

renewed for one year from the 1st instant.
Communication from T. C. DeRosset,

agent, proposing to furnish the city with
the Gardner fire extinguishers, was referred
to the Committee on Fire Department.

The matter of the consideration of the
bids for plunking. Nutt street was post
poned untilthe next meeting of the Board.

The Committee on Fire Department,
to - whom was referred to the mat
ter of, constructing, a cistern ;

1.000 barrels capacity , at . the corner

of Fourth and Market streets, reported, re
commending instead that the cistern be
placed at the corner of Fifth and Market
streets. Report adopted with amendment
increasing the capacity of the cistern to

1,500 barrela; - :,
The same Committee was authorized to

construct a well ,12 feet in diameter in
"Brooklyn1! for the use of the fire depart
ment.. . V , .

; Petition of ; R. & Calder for. permission

to erect a wooden shed with tin roof on
wharf, corner of . Market wdjNorthrWater
streets, was referred towe committee on
x ire Aepa"'"

a letter was read from Ex-May- or Martin

to Mayor soncbntaUamg some

suggestions m rcgi - ,m

wm.Wphblihed hereafter.Letterfc . .... . ' ,1V-- .' . - -

proviso in section 25 was" lost: 'vc'aa 80.
o-- ',-...- . ... '

. .... . ..... .1 ! - r.. v tr
Alter a long discussion, on motion of Mr.

Heatoa the committee arose and reported
prugrcsts anu aea leave K ait again, ,

x u nuuae men amournea. . . ,

' HOTEL ABEIVALS. ? '
National Hotel. R. Jones, Proprietor. Jannurr at
can urnenow, A J jneii, isaito; K p Kendall, art

U Li fox rantonume Troupe; f w CawaU, Samp,
son; W H Newbary, L,nrabertonj H. K Scott Chi.
cago; at w Aaams, uoiasooro.

r-t- , irXABRIUD.; .1 M X'1

McrTJFFIE W1LOAMS At the residence of
the bride's Bother, oaTharsday evening, January

i, oynev. vi. jaoran, Jiiss Jmuy Mcuum to Air.
John Williams.' ' v'-- i ."i'-- 7

3, ,NEJ,ADyTKElTO.l;.
tWild Oats for Sale. ;

Evert one bEsneous oy Piwrfrma by
experience should lose no time in pur-

chasing and reading "Wild Oats' as written by

W1LU UATS - SUWri AdKUAD

Can be obtained at

BETXSBEBGEB'S

live Book and Music Store.

A new stock llisochaneous Good ia the line jusb
received 10-a- ay.

. . janso-- u

.1- ,V r ' n. ,,

PAY NO MOBS RENT. In afew years,
the shape of rent, you par a suffi-

cient I!!!!amount of money to purchase the
property on which von reside. Bv a little lsmanagement von can avoid this and be--'

com voox own landlord.. Bnildine Lot for sal in
healthy and desirable localities, and on terms that
cannot ran to suit. , wora to tne wise is sumcient.
Appiy to JAJUSS WUUSUA.

JanJ5.1w T-- t '
ni-Vi- . l vts 'uj

Land Planter. 1

qpPE ANN STREET MILLS ARE TURNING OUT

daily from pure Nova Scotia Gypsum. "
.

Jan'2tdw4t, T ,1 J, LORD,ABeiiL

Planting Potatoes fe Eaisins..
OA BBLS EARLY ROSE, EARLY GOODRICH

and Jackson White;

i A BOXES, WHOLE, HALF AND QUARTER,

r For sale by
.. janS5-t- f ... , , ,.. JAS. C, STEVENSON.

Tbob. Gkjocz. T. C. DbBxmszt.

GEJEME & DeEOSSET,

General , Insurance, .Agents
j! ' MARINE, LJTE,iV,

Pfiineeas Street, near Water
dec 20-na- cf '"'

Horse Blankets1 i

LAP ROBES, WOOL .MATS, TRUNKS,
Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Haines, Chain,

Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
ter. ' u

"
, J.S.Topham Ac Co.,

) No. 8 South Front St
oct36-t-f nac . !. . Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEHTTTOE ATBAEREEOr THE
CELEBRATED

Empire Flour,99

AT THE OLD PRICE, AT .i

JUST RECEIVED.

NOTHER LOT OF
$

CELERY S ALT;,
FRESH CANNED

Fruits andVegetables,
'" "

AT

GEO. MYERS',
anS4-- tf . 11 and 13 Front Street

W6 SY Store '.: j

BOXES DRY 8ALTED SHOULDERS,
'

j

J R BOXES LONU CLEAR SIDES,

BOXES' C. E.'8llES,
!

BQXES SALTED PORKy
. 15 -

Hams, Sugar-cure- d Shoulder, Bacon Strip, ,

lainbmoked Shoulders, --

Heavy ana ugnt new jbcamp fork, etc
, 85 BOXES CANDY. .

We offer our large assortment of goods aflowest
maraei pnee w tne iraae. ; .

jan 24-- tf HOTTENDORF & HASHAGEN.

W A IsT T E B Z
1 AHA CUSTOMERS. TO PATRONIZE THE
1UUU
S "BCCK'S-HEAD- '' SALOON.

- .! ! ..,..:. ;v'jB. BURNETT, Agent!

......

'joapdaia ;aamtJS3ovsrjia m skvh , .

. "arauKMsaa H8T3 W Pa uol ,

F.-A- . SCnUTTEl"
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kind of

Parlor, CuuiuerjD Kitclieni Offlci

.;:';: 1furniture, l",''.!':

Carpets, Window SHadesi &c
uuafliiiEttvw, SU, arnVKT WVa -

t '- U'"i "

rt Upholstering and Ptper-Hangln- g done at
hort notios and in the best and latest style.

c J CORNER

tMARXET'
f)ta Tli.

:UaTu:si',sarir
a . i ri ot t

V 1A. XT Nil 107,; 1V .vf v

Lakes, risinst barometer and lower tempera
ture very generally, with west to northerly
.winds ana clear weather, excepting prob-- I

amy ugnt snow tor LaRes Huron and Michi
gan region.

cautionary signals continue at New York,
New London, Boston and Portland, Me

THE CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

James Wjlbon. Pay No More Rent.
P. HeiXsbebger. Wild Oats For Sale.

. F. J, Lor, LandA'gt Plaster. . r : :

Jas. C. Stevenson. Planting Potatoes.
ON THIRD PAGE:

V. H. McRart & Co. Soluble Pacific
Quano. '

Ical Dot.- State News on fourth page.
Dr? lt ret1irned ,ron'
Corn is scarce, but arrivids are ex- -

icuwu iu n uojf ur twu.

The Schr. Sunny South sailed from
New York for this port on the 22d.

The JRfjfuCapt. Jorgensen, arrived
at London from this port on the 7th.

- The Quoit Club indulge in the manly
exercise, of pitching quoits every afternoon.

In the House on Tuesday Mabson in
troduced a bill to regulate the 'sale of tar.

The Schr. G. 2C Partridge, Bunker,
from this port for Boston, arrived at Vine- -

vard Haven on the 21 at-- w.

The "hop" at Lippitt's Hall last night,
complimentary to the young lady visitors in
the city, was a grand affair. :

uarDor juaster isates is aosent on a
brief visit to Charleston. Mr. " W. G.
Fowler, Sr., will act until his return.

Our citizens will regret .to learn that
Hon. Carl Schurz has been compelled to
decline the invitation extended to him to
deliver a lecture in this city.

Barclara at Work. - -
Messrs. Shrier Bros., on Market street,

upon going to their store yesterday morn- -

ingt found a key in the lock of their front
door, which bad been left there during the
night previous. It is evident that some
burglar had attempted to effect an entrance,
but was frightened off by the police or some
one passing, and the fact that the . key was
fast in the lock will account for its being
left in the door. There is evidently a regu-

larly organized band of burglars in the city
and we have heard of several instances
within the last week or so in which their
kill .has been put to .a practical test. It

is only a few nights since that a successful
raid was made upon the residence of Mr.

Emanuel, from whom they stole a quanti
ty of valuable silver-war-e; and on another
nisht. about the same time an
attempt was made to effect an en- -

trance into the store of Mr. L. Solomon by
sawing around the lock, but the villains

rwere a tefore "ccompiisiiing their
" wou,a weu uur

. ?
to do continually on tne guaru against tne
deoredations of these "craksmen" or thev
will wake op some fine morning to the con
sciousness that their stock of valuables has
been leariully depleted during tne mgnu
The police, also, should be on the alert.

Tne Burning of the Salem Paper mill.
From the Salem Prets, received last night,

we have additional particulars of the burn
ing of the paper mill of Mr. Robert Gray,
of Winston, on Sunday morning last, an
account of which first appeared in the Stab,
a few days since. Mr. Gray's loss was

about $8,000, upon which there was no in- -

surance.
! The main buildiner of the mill had been

a
nmhablv, rf

the first naner
.
mill established in

South, and for many years the only one
, ti,.. Rat Th old nrocessof hand- -

p,. wa8 profitably carried on for
b Mr. Shober. who. when

f "
becoming aged and infirm, transferred the

to his Emanuel bhober, aftervivvly .J, !.'which it changed hands a
finally coming into possession oi air. uray,
who had Just put the whole mill in good
repair and increased its capacity considera

bly, at a cost of some $4,000. The null
was a popular institution throughout the
whole Western portion of the State and as

an old land mark it will be greatly missed.

Fox' Pantomime' Troupe,
We had a call yesterday from Mr. Ed

ward P. Kendall- - Business Manager of

Geo. L. Fox's Pantomime Troupe, who is

here for the purpose of making orrange- -

mtntM for the uppearenceof that celebrated

mpMiy t the Opera House in this city on

it., Hnl und 4th of February, lhe name

f G. L-- r Fox is already so interwoven with

pantomime that it has become as popular in

America as that of Grimaldi during the
European triumphs of the latter. In
Humptv Dumpty, which is the only, play

that will be put on the boards during their
stay here, in which he will appear as clown,

fie is nerfectlv irresistible. I he troupe con

sists of 85 performers, including G. L,

Fox, as Clown; G. K. Fox as Pantaloon;
the Wilson Brothers, gymnasts; Big. Cas-Ht'll- i,

wire-walke-
r; 'Venis andj Adcjnis,' the

wonderful velOCipedlslS, only anu o j
... '

. ,t. l..,ui.n OnartPttP-K"vnoc- k and
I m ,

Smith, skaters; C. W. Ravel, Harlequin;
Miss Fanny Beane, Columbine; and a Jarge

and complete corps of Pantomipaista, j x, '

Soluble Paetfle Onane. - -
- The attention of farmers and planters is

called to the advertisement of the above ex--

ccllent fe'rtUiierwhich Messrs, W. BV
. .I - 4 - x ,1.1.

McKary E ta are tne ap" "
1

fht ,,-n- o U manufactured by an old; and
I "T . -

reliable company," and the amount of . capl:.

tal invested is a very fair indication that its

value is appreciated. ' la fact It is too weU,

known tlirougboutlhe 8UJ10 rtursany.
cxmimendatios from the ptnk'&ri

1869, and be objected to a fourth nil L The .

Legislature should teach sheriffs, and .tax
collectors that there was a limit beyond
which they should not' go." The bill, as
proposed to be amended by the committee,
would restore the old law on tne subject.'
The rule had been established that ; three
years was sufficiently long for sheriffs, &c,
to oollfint arrefttrfifi '

Mr. Dunham favored the amendment. '
Mr. Merrimon ODoosed the amendment.

The sheriffs bad Indulged an impoverished
people by paying tneir taxes, and bad even
been known to borrow- - for this purpose
from the banks at a high rate of interest
These arrears were a debt, for the most
part, the State should compel payment of, -

Mr. waring concurred in-- . tne views or
Mr. Merrimon..

Mr. Nicholson also concurred in those
views. ' ":" i

Mr. Gudsrer concurred in the views of
Mr. Love. ...

Mr. Stilley was opposed to the entire bill.
Mr. Norwood opposed the amendment.
Mams, coL, also opposed it.
Mr. Waring called the previous question,

which was ordered.
--Mr. Love called the years and nays on

his amendment - -

The amendment was rejected 31 to 12.'
The bill then passed its third reading

88 to 7.
The bill to be entitled "An act for Am

nesty and Pardon," the special order for 12
o'clock, was put upon its passage. This
bill proposes to grant amnesty and pardon
to all persons who have committed breaches
of the peace, or who are charged

.
witht

.- 4 il M a m t"luuiug so, pnor 10 we isi, uay oi oepiemuer.-187-
members of any other organization,

secret or otherwise, political or otherwise,
by whatever name known or .called." &c.
The substitute of the committee was the.Question.

Mr. Allen explained that the substitute
of the committee was nothing more than a
trimming of the original bill a lopping off
oi wnattne committee on the judiciary con-
sidered unnecessary 'language or verbiage.
Mr. A. went on to say that he offered the
bill not for the purpose of vindicating or
protecting himself. He had never been a
member of any secret organization except
that oi the Masonic fraternity, and had
made up his mind when a young man never
to join any secret political organization.
The bill was offered as a peace offering for
the purpose of restoring peace and quiet to
tne troubled waters. .

The substitute was adopted.
Mr. Seymour was unwilling to class the

Union Leagues, &c., with the Invisible
.Lmpire or to admit even by implication.
that the former had been guilty of any
breach of the law.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, answered the
objections of Mr. Seymour. Charges.
whether true or false, had been made
against all the societies or organizations
named, and he could not think of applying
the provisions of the bill to one without
extending them to all. The excesses com-
mitted had been perpetrated in . the trans
ition from a revolution to a state of peace.
Many of these acts had been committed by
misguided men in the belief of their right
to do them under a tax execution of the
law. He had no apology to make for any
violation of the law; but he thought this the
proper time for the exercise of amnesty and
pardon. !

The bill was postponed and made the
special order for Saturday at 12? o'clock
and was ordered to be printed.

A message was received from the House
announcing its refusal to concur in the re
port of the committee on the contract for
keeping the Capitol, &c.

The Senate rescinded its action in ratify-
ing that report, and laid the matter on the
table. ' .

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, introduced a bill
to change the line between Bladen and
Columbus counties. .

Mr. Powell, a bill 40 incorporate the
North Carolina Steel Railway Company.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, a bill declaring
a misdemeanor the obtaining of goods under
certain circumstances.

Mr. Troy, a bill to prevent the sale of
spirituous liquors within three miles of
Cumberland Union Church.

Mr. Price, a bill concerning clerks of su-
perior courts.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.'
By Mr. Brown of Mecklenburg, petition

praying the repeal of the fence law.
By Mr. Gudger, praying that the Legisla-

ture do not form a new county out of por-
tions of Haywood and Madison. -

Mr. Michael, a resolution requesting bur
representatives in Congresss to use their
influence against the repeal of the bankrupt
law. v ; ..-., . ,

Mr. Anderson, of Clay, a resolution, of
instruction to the Judiciary Uomnuttee rela-
tive to the sale of goods by suspicious pers-

ons.'- ' ': : '
Hughes, col, a resolution to incorporate

the colored Educational Society of Gran-
ville county.

4 Mr. Jones, of Camden, a bill to provide
for the more prompt execution of civil pro- -

m JUStWes courts.
Mr.. Jones, of Orange, a resolution to ap

point a joint committee of five to carry up
an appeal in the case of the mortgage of the
W. K.C. R.R. '

- Mr. Badger, a resolution of instruction to
the Joint select committee appointed to in-

vestigate the affairs of the penitentiary, r.
Mr. Grady, a bill to authorize the com-

missioners of Harnett county to levy a epe-cialta- x.

'
: The House bill to amend the school law

ratified the 12th of February, 1872, being
unfinished business of yesterday, was ta-
ken : "up.

The recommendation that Bection 25 be
stricken out was adopted.

- The question then recurred upon the re-
commendation of the Committee on Educa-
tion that the following section be inserted
as section 23r r ,

' Sec. ; 25. The co"unty commissiorlcrs of
each county shall levy annually a special tax
for school purposes, which, together with
the' tax levied in this act, shall be sufficient
to maintain one or more schools in each
township ,for the period of. four months.
The said tax shall be collected by the sheriff
and he shall be subject to the same liabil-
ities for the collection and accounting for
said tax, as he is or may be by law iu ret
gard to other county taxes. The' said
tax shall be levied on all property,
credits and polls , of the county, ana
in : the assessment of . the amount upon
each, the commissioners shall observe the
constitutional equation . of taxation :' Pro-tide- d,

That the question of the levy and col-
lection of said tax shall hate first been sub-
mitted to the vote of the qualified voters pf
the county at an election to be held at the
different election precincts of the county,
under rules and regulations to be fixed by
the commissioners, and conforming as near
as may ; be to the. rules and regulations for
conducting other elections, .except, that no
new registration need be made, but,' the
Tegistration books of tbe,nextpreceding
general election" may be used. - The penal-
ties for Illegal and- - fraudulent voting shall
be the same as provided ia general elections,
i On motion of ?Mr. Bryan, oi Allerheny.
lhe House went into" committee of J the
whole.'- - r- :rx-pl- -

pusnea iact. it is, inciiouse is i standing about oi years, naving Deen com-likel- y

to concur; at any rate, it does I dieted in 1791.. by Rev. G. Shober, and was 7

prexerence. u prescnoeaas a meoicme, h w not I

bad to take: and to use as a beverage it is eonidered-kce- M

" I... -not seem liceiy.tnat. . . tne two brancnes .
oi vongress win aisagree on any
point which 'would be fatal to the
hnal passage of the bill. This seems

Steal. K vurj lur rawiu inu wuuu--
iTrt T I Cn f v a r r KkhAn yi aim ntAii 1
.- -j. c

' .
joice now till the result is beyond
i ccal JYilmkei .

Hall road and Steamaalpo The. FIto
Per Cent.' A ,

The House Committee on Pnblic
Land on a test to-da- y decided against
more land crrants to railroads. The
iuhwate of several steamship sub--

".r . i. - n f
mittee of the llopse, and the: Post-Offic- e

Committee 'of the Senate to
day. .mbnrlht' schemes ! one to
guarantee thirteen million of bonds
i' a li-r- un . from Xorf!k
hhi ..t ovk ; tji Airilitrr.-tMrar- i

Vtiv tu;1.? iir lliXne;li:ition if
me tw i.iiin.i,t yt nv' percent, ha
U'eiisetili'd by wiving iIk' job t. a
"vntru'atKcoiiijMMHjd ( both otit end- -
in vr I art icy I 'ah iifiton 'XWrc

iIKTKOUO LOGICAL. UCCOltO.
. .A. - T i liK. ".I

TiMsr- -
Time.! . niom-- , Wind. Weather.

cter.

7 A, M..S:TT 7, iW Fresh .Clear
5 y. M. ; st:'. 6t - W Brirtk - 'Clour 1
1 "9m --is w nwu iviaar
Menn Temp, of day, 4A de.
NoTE.AHbarometrlredlD2areredBcedtOthe
a level and to S3 decrees Fahrenheit. ' -

, . , gergt 8iTl Service U. . A.

fTeatner Ueport. -
WarDkpartjckst, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer;-- . '

Washington, Jaiwwy 2445 P.' M. J

PwtabBilie.
For New .Eneland.. winds shifting' to

monneriy and westerly, wnn rising oarome- -

ter, faHing temperature and etearineweath-
r. irvmnlnpH hvHrrht now. For Mid--

die State. rllnr barometer., falling tern
perature, northerly to westerly winds and
clear and clearing weather, accompanied by
light snow orer the northern portion. For
the Southern Rtatea east of the Mississippi

by Judge to be superior to any article of the kind
ever imponea into we country. 'Adbiab A Vollbbb. Agent, fan 23-l-

North Carolina Legislature.
' Condensed from the Raleigh SentineL

TinntsDAT, Jan. 23.
SENATE. '

Mr. Merrimon presented two petitions
from citizens of Buncombe in relation to
the sale of the Eastern Division of the
Western N. C. Railroad. Referred.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, a petition o:

citizens of a portion of Columbus county
on the matter of the sale of spirituous li
quors. Referred. '

Reports from standing committees were
resented by Messrs. Cunningham, Allen,

S orray, Seymour, Love; Gudger, Troy and
Price.

The bill, reported by Mr. Allen, on the
subject of amnesty, &c, was made the
special order for to-da- y at 12 o'olock.

On motion of -- Mr. Love, the rules were
suspended and the bill for the relief of
sheriffs and tax collectors, reported by him
this morning, was put upon its passage.
The original bill provided that the collec-

tion of arrears of taxes for the years 1869,
1870, 1871 and 1873 be extended to the 1st
of January 1874. The amendments of the
committee included the striking outof the
year 1809; the provision that no taxpayer
who can swear that he has paid or believes
that he has paid the taxes claimed, shall be.
required to pay the alleged arrears, and that
executors and administrators' shall not be
required W bay arrearages. ' In '. no case
shall a sheriff or tax collector who has not
fully settled for bis State and county t taxes
be entitled to the benefits of . the proposed

..The amendment oftbe committee strik-
ing out the year 1869 wa rejected. ;" i '

The other amendments proposed by. th
committee were adopted. & : W ; .

m The bill the passed its second reading'

Mr. . Love - moved to strike m.tr 18C3.

V
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